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Pursuit of Excellence - Decade of Development 
By Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. 
Harding alumni have so much for Board of Directors which calls for 
which to be thankful. The love of God has $10,000,000 in the next ten years. In the 
showered us with material and spiritual meantime, however, there is one area 
blessings, as individuals and as a Chris- in which you can help us greatly -
tian college. The unstinted, dedicated the general fund. In addition to tuition, 
service of many and the moral and fees , room, board, auxiliary enterprises 
fi nancial support of a host of friends has and endowment, we must raise $160,000 
brought us to a high plateau of excellence each yea r just to keep on operating. This 
and achievement for which we are hum- does not include any new building or 
bly thankful. Now we must press forward major repairs, which, of course, must 
and rise to greater heights. There are come, 
academic and spiritual mountains yet to I would like to invite you to become 
climb before we can rest. It will not be a member of the Harding Hundred Club. 
easy but neither was the conquest of This honor group will be composed of 
Mt. Everest. Many people, much money, all alumni and ex-students who give at 
intense dedication and hard work carried least $100 each year to the support of 
the small party to the top of this giant. their alma mater. Many of us can do 
I know that all of us want our Alma this without much sacrifice. It would 
Mater to be the best possible institution help tremendously if we could find 1,000 
a nd to render the greatest service pos- alumni and ex-students who would pro-
s ible, To this our faculty and staff have vide this amount - in addition to any 
dedicated themselves, but we need the building or special programs - to help 
help of every alumnus. My thanks goes finance a greater future for Harding and 
out to the many of you who have given Christian education. Louise and I are 
so liberally of yourselves and your pos- depositing the first $200 for membership 
sess ions, Please continue to do so. My and plan to continue each year, in addi-
pleas go out to those who have been tion to our other Harding contributions, 
holding back and saying "Let George do Please join us. We just need 998 more 
it." We need your assistance today more to reach the goal and I believe it can 
than ever to help take care of the many be done, Special notice will be given 
additional students this year (240 more from time to time of the progress we 
this year than last). We appreciate the make. Join the Harding Hundred Club 
opportunity of educating your children now and be responsible for greater ac-
and those whom you send us, We wel- complishment and service. 
corne your suggestions and the good job Please fill in the form in this bulletin 
you do in presenting Harding to the and mail it now while it is on your 
world. We are happy when you some mind, We must be ready for the wave of 
home to visit and to renew acquant-' students now coming. We just can't tell 
ances. them they can't have a Christian educa-
Harding Hundred Club tion at Harding when we have the means 
We will further inform you of the to provide it. Let's work together to make 
t remendous program approved by the the next ten years the greatest ever. 
President's 
Corner 
By Virgil Lawyer 
BA '46 
If man could envision and think in 
terms of God's blessings and provision of 
opportunities, there is no measuring of 
what man might accomplish. Almost 
without exception we plan too small and 
settle for too little. Like the ten spies 
of old "we seemed to ourselves as grass-
hoppers, and so we seemed to them." 
How many of us supposed Exodus Bay 
Shore would have been so successful? 
How many felt we would fail in our ef-
forts at the World's Fair in New York? 
Who among us would have dared fifteen 
years ago to have predicted the success 
of the Herald of Truth? All of these ef-
forts were successful because man ven-
tured out with his "five smooth stones" 
and God guided the efforts to conquer the 
Goliaths in his path. 
I am reasonably sure James A. Har-
ding, J . N. Armstrong, B. F. Rhodes, 
and others of their day did not visualize 
the tremendous forces they were setting 
in motion when they first opened the 
doors of their school to a few students 
interested in preaching. 
Yet, some sixty years, hundreds of 
frayed shirts and suits, and meager 
meals later we can look out our office 
window and see a campus basking under 
the warm sun of a November day, with 
fourteen hundred sixty-five students, one 
hundred eighty faculty members, and 
around twelve and one-half million dol-
lars in physical assets. 
Did we just "hit it lucky?" Ask Dr. 
Benson if that is how it happened. He, 
better than any of us, realizes just how 
much work it has taken. However, he, 
and all of us, would acknowledge that 
God was with us. 
What about the future? Already some 
are saying we ought to "level off" in 
growth. This is a "hold your own" 
philosophy. I do not believe in it. Why? 
Because it does not work! We either 
progress or regress. 
More and more fine young people want 
to come to Harding. We are trying to 
awaken our brethren to the need of 
educating their children in Christian In-
stitutions and will default if we fail to 
provide the facilities for them when they 
hear us and respond. 
Dr. Ganus has proposed the Hardin~ 
Hundred Club for our Alumni. One thou' 
sand Alumni giving one hundred dollan 
per year to our general operating fund 
We must have this as a minimum. 
I a m one hundred percent for this plan. 
It will insure better Alumni giving, supply 
the answer to a pressing need and bless 
countless young people through the criti-
cal years of their lives. 
Lou and I are buying a house, a car, 
educating in a private school three chil-
dren, giving to our church program, 
sending to my twin in Africa, sharing 
with Uncle Sam, purchasing insurance, 
and eating regu la rly . Tn fac t, we are Jiv-
ing about like the rest of our Alumni-
having the same pr;oblems - enjoying the 
same blessings. 
We are joining the Harding Hundred 
Club. We believe in the future of Har-
ding College. We hope there will be one 
thousand of us in the club before another 
twelve months have passed. 
Keep Us Informed About 
Your Activities 
And Also 
Your Address Changes 
ALUMNI OFFICERS 
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DORIS COWARD, Office Secretary 
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Total Amount Given by Each Class 1964-65 
Class of Percentage of Amount Given Clan of Percentage of Amount Given 
Graduates Giving Graduates Giving 
'25 50.0 $5712.50 '50 30.3 $4559.34 
'26 00.0 35.00 '51 25.0 1244.63 
'27 20.0 20.00 '52 34.7 1826.44 
'28 15.3 165.00 '53 36.3 1717.36 
'29 11.1 391.00 '54 39.0 1867.54 
'30 61.5 778.25 '55 35.8 1478.03 
'31 56.2 677.50 '56 30.2 1473.62 
'32 35.0 268.33 '57 29.4 1711.96 
'33 44.4 423.50 '58 31.8 1627.51 
'34 35.0 1744.45 '59 32.2 1606.09 
'35 25.8 168.50 '60 33.1 1158.77 
'36 23.5 785.83 '61 21.7 1072.43 
'37 39.3 2351.61 '62 30.6 1400.22 
'38 43.3 2359.19 '63 15.2 1086.16 
'39 32.4 6537.07 '64 28.2 1460.83 
'40 50.0 2154.32 '65 28.1 1480.89 
'41 31.9 683.84 '66 597.04 
'42 39.4 1631.49 '67 56.00 
'43 25.7 1478.03 '68 30.00 
'44 46.4 1004.50 Ark. Ch., Cordell, 
'45 57.5 1100.02 Harper, Potter 433.50 
'46 46.0 1696.47 Acad., Grad., 
'47 48.9 2477.18 X-es, Special 2301.44 
'48 30.5 2838.14 Anonymous, Others 147.00 
'49 39.6 2016.73 Associates, Board, 
Staff, Honorary 10,674.31 
Percentage of Graduates Giving in 1964-65 
Classes listed according to percentage of giving 
Class of Percent Class of Percent Class of Percent Class of Percent 
'29 11.1 '64 28.2 '60 23.1 '38 43.3 
'63 15.2 '57 29.4 '52 34.7 '33 44.4 
'28 15.3 '56 30.2 '32 35.0 '46 46.0 
'27 20.0 '50 30.3 '34 35.0 '44 46.4 
'61 21.7 '48 30.5 '55 35.8 '47 48.9 
'36 23.5 '62 30.6 '53 36.3 '25 50.0 
'51 25.0 '58 31.8 '54 39.0 '40 50.0 
'43 25.7 '41 31.9 '37 39.3 '31 56.2 
'35 25.8 '59 32.2 '42 39.4 '45 57.5 
'65 28.1 '39 32.4 '49 39.6 '30 61.5 
NOTE: The Class of '26 has no living graduates. 
Analysis of Alumni Giving 1964-65 
Number of Graduates Contributing 964 31.4% 
Number of Non-Graduates Giving 680 17.3 
Total Number Giving 1644 23.4 
Total Cash Contributions $80 809 26 
Aver~ge. ~mount per Gift '$49:15 
A SIgnIfIcant part of the $80,809.26 given was from the faculty and staff at Harding. 
Percentage of Gifts of $5.00 or less 37.3% 
" "10.00" 25.7 
" 25.00 " 16.7 
" 50.00 14.2 
" " 100.00 " 12.5 
" 500.00 11.2 
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Summary of Greater Harding Fund Campaign 






Total Contributions for 1963-64 
Total Contributions for 1964-65 
Total Cash Contributions 
Unpaid pledges 
Total Cash and Gifts 
Summary of Alumni Giving from 1951 through 1965 
Year Number of Number of Alumni 
Alumni on file Contributing 
1951-52 3,832 282 
1952-53 3,703 395 
1953-54 3,762 642 
1954-55 4,278 578 
1955-56 4,420 500 
1956-57 5,235 865 
1957-58 5,552 799 
1958-59 5,888 821 
1959-60 5,190 1016 
1960-61 5,764 1317 
1961-62 6,071 1466 
1962-63 6,744 1737 
1963-64 6,678 1536 
1964-65 7,006 1644 
















List of Alumni Contributor for Fiscal Year 1964·65 
CLASS OF '25 
Dr. and Mrs. George S. Benson 
(Sally Hockaday) 
A. B. Reese 
Harvey W. Riggs 
CLASS OF '26 
Mrs. Harvey W. Riggs 
(Alice Gray) 
CLASS OF '27 
Roy B. Harris, Sr. 
Mrs. Roy C. Knight 
(Ruby Matlack) 
CLASS OF '28 
Ruth O. James 
Mrs . J. C. Kingsley 
(Maurine Rhodes) 
Mrs. A. B. Reese 
(Margaret Langford) 
Mr. and Mrs . L. O. Sanderson 
(Rena Woodring) 
CLASS OF '29 
Mrs. Dav id Bradley 
(Irene Nation) 
Dr. Basil Hall 
Mrs. Walter Hendricks 
IAlice Norris) 
W . E. Hightower 
Mrs. Fay Holt 
(Fay Smith) 
Mrs. Loyd Presley 
(Margaret Lewers) 
Mrs . Clayton Webb 
(Ruth Flint) 
CLASS OF '30 
Pearl V. Ardrey 
Ethel Brabbzson 
Mrs. Gordon Chandler 
(Etta Belle Jarmon) 
Mrs. G. O . Collins 
IUldene Mills) 
Kenneth L. Dart 
Everett W. Evans 
Mrs. A. B. Henderson 
(Carrie Olson) 
J. S. Henry 
Pearl Latham 
Mrs. Bude H. Little 
(Lois Gardner) 
Mrs . Lloyd Meadows 
(Marie Davidson) 
Dallas Roberts 
J. C. Shewmaker 
Loyd L. Smith 
Charles R. Talkington 
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CLASS OF '31 
J. Ha rvey Dykes 
Dr. Ira Dykes 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Foster 
(Lou Ellen Smith) 
Mrs. Leo Gentry 
(Johnnie Mae Murphy) 
Marv in W. Hostinrl s 
Mrs . Eugene Hayes 
(Bertha Benson) 
Mrs. Ruth Jones 
(Ruth Maple) 
Mrs. Lois June Massey 
(Lois McGregor) 
Burton Springer 
Mrs . James F. Wake 
(Dorothy McQuiddy) 
Mrs. Roy B. Whitfield 
(Ida Ruth Gardner) 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson 
(Elsie Mae Mills) 
CLASS OF '32 
Mrs. Paul M. Baxter 
(Opal Bean) 
J. V. Copeland, Jr. 
Mrs. J . Harvey Dykes 
(Elizabeth Pankratz) 
George W. Emptage 
A. B. Henderson 
I ... 
M s Walfred lantz 
r(MOrY Lee Riggs) 
Robert G. Neil 
Oon J. O ltinger 
Mrs. Myrtle Rowe 
ROY B. Whilfie ld 
CLASS OF '33 
Mrs. Alhel Crowson 
(Eva Johnston) 
Mrs. Ira Dykes 
(l ottie Billingsley) 
Mrs. George W. Emptage 
(Jea n Da rt ) 
Mrs. Everett Evans 
(Beulah Rogers) 
Mrs . Lowell Gooden 
(Lela Hunter) 
Mrs . Malcolm Goodwin 
(Neva Garner) 
Mrs . J. S. Henry 
(Sylvia Moreland) 
Alton A. Hollis 
Mrs. Dorothea James 
(Dorothea Smith) 
Mrs. Geraldine Kissire 
(Geraldine Drake) 
Mrs. W. B. Martin 
(Mary Grace Phillips) 
Mrs. Robert G. Neil 
(Martha Walker) 
Juanita Rhodes 
Mrs. J . C. Shewmaker 
/Joyce Copeland) 
Mrs . Joel R. Turner 
(Hazel Bean) 
CLASS OF '34 
James W. Beavers 
(Deceased) 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Berryhill 
(Reba Stout) 
Dr. Joan Coleman 
(Joan Jones) 
Neil B. Cope 
Madge Evans 
J. H. Gardner 
Mrs. Marvin Hastings 
(Susie Burns) 
Eugene Hayes 
Mrs. Robert Lambert 
(Oerie Melton) 
Mrs. Arvi( Smith 
(Louise Kendrick) 
Mrs. Burton Sprinrler 
[Nova Capps) 
CLASS OF '35 
Lucille Biggerstaff 
Charles H. Co(emon 
W. W. Gardner 
Herman Hall 
leonard Johnson 
Mrs. W. N. McClaren 
(Reba Dickson) 
Mrs. John F. Nichols 
(Jessie Bean) 
W. D. Stoud 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Trent 
(Rachel Jackson) 
Mrs. Morris E. Danie( 
(Edrie Bell) 
CLASS OF '36 
Jack D. Alston 
Mrs. Sidney Ba in 
(Roma Matthews) 
C. A. Buckanan 
Mrs. Jim Cornutt 
(Dona Pursley) 
V. L. Davis 
Mrs. J. L. Denton 
(Gladys Cullum) 
James H. Frazee 
Mrs. Walden W. Gardner 
(No(a Capps) 
Camdr. J. C. Huddleston 
Mrs . Bob Jennings 
(Giva Lue Stripling) 
Mrs . Leonard Johnson 
(Bern ice Cagle) 
J . C. Kinrls(ey 
Mrs. James W. Mills 
(Jimmie Layton) 
Woodrow Rice 
Mrs. R. M. Silvey 
[Kathryn Mattox) 
J oh n Stewa rt 
Mrs. Edwin K. Tester 
(Mi(dred Morgan) 
Charles B. Waters 
CLASS OF '37 
Dr. J . D. Ba(es 
Marrlaret J. Batey 
William M. Bryant 
Leslie Burke 
Dr. Georrle W. DeHoff 





Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Howard 
(Ruth Jackson) 
Dr. Edwin Hughes 
Mrs . Glenn Johnson 
[Elizabeth Travis) 
Joe L. Leslie 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Paine 
(Mary Holbrook) 
Mrs. Cleo Priba 
[Helen Morgan) 
Dr. Joseph E. Pryor 
Pattye L. Puryear 
Claudia Rosenbaum 
Arvil Smith 
Mrs. Charles B. Waters 
(Nina Quinn) 
CLASS OF '38 
Mrs. Faye Bragg 
(Faye Seeton) 
Mrs . Neil B. Cope 
(Flossie Harwell) 
Clifford Cronin, Jr. 
Mrs. J. A. Golleher 
(Ollie Couch) 
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Mrs. Vance E. Greenway, Sr. 
(Burnelle Anderson) 
Mrs . Louise T. Hester 
(Louise Terry) 
Mrs . Alvin Hobby 
(Georg ia Pruett) 
D. L. Holbrook 
Mrs . Joseph Jackson 
(Kathleen Lanrlford) 
Glenn Johnson 
A .. H. Kennamer 
Bude H. Litt(e 
Mrs. S. H. Minor 
(Elsie Mae Hopper) 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberson 
/J a nis Neal) 
Forre st Wa lIer 
Mrs. J a mes B. Whiting 
(Frances Colsonl 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vann 
(Leola Mock) 
CLASS OF '39 
Annie May Alston 
Hobart E. Ashby 
Mrs . James O. Baird 
(Avanelle Elliott) 
ROrlers L. Bartley 
Mrs. Georrle T. Beasley 
(Alice Ann Davis) 
Mrs . Georqe E. Bernard 
(Georgie Starks) 
Dr. R. T. Clark 
Mrs . James T. Cone 
(Oral Wood) 
Mrs . Leslie A. Evans 
(Ma xine Brittell) 
Lt. Col. John F. Floyd 
James D. Groves 
Dr. Georqe Gurganus 
Mrs. J. C. Huddleston 
(Evelyn Williams) 
Paul E. Miller 
Jess L. Rhodes 
Mrs. Woodrow Rice 
(Uzella Dy kes) 
Mrs. Russell F. Sammis 
(Tommie Davis) 
Dr. Norman K. Smith 
James A. Thompson, Jr. 
Mrs . D. V. Whitley 
(Annie Batey) 
Mrs . Norvel Young 
(Helen Mdttox) 
CLASS OF '40 
Mrs. Cullen Adair 
(Martha Williams) 
James E. Adams 
Margaret Alston 
E. LaMar Baker 
J. E. Berryhill 
Jack Bomar 
Mrs. Everett Bradford 
(Guynith Gooden) 
Mrs. Kay T. Cavin 
(Edith Landiss) 
Mrs. R. T. Clark 
(Charline Bergner) 
Mrs. J. R. Colvin 
(Sarah Boyd) 
Eddie G . Couch 
James W. Daniel 
Oscar Drake 
Mrs. Maurice Edrinqton 
(Daphine Johns) 
Dr. Loyd D. Frashier 
Vance E. Greenway, Sr. 
Euqene W. Hart 
Vola M. Hays 
Mrs. C. M. Huddleston 
(Li Ilie Shofner) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hughes 
(Helen Hughes) 
Mrs. Joe A. Johnson 
(Wanda Hall) 
Gene Koken 
Mrs. Fred Massey 
(Ellen Spears) 
Mrs. Olen Oden 
(Jewell Blackburn) 
Mrs. Guy Petway 
(Loudine Guthrie) 
Mrs. Jess L. Rhodes 
(Pauline Moser) 
William N. Sanders 
Mrs . H. W. Scott 
(Leah Barr) 
Dr. Jack Wood Sears 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stokes 
(Alice Jo Bryant) 
Alstone L. Tobar 





CLASS OF '41 
Mrs. Roqers L. Bartley 
(Marjorie Lynch) 
Don C. Bentley 
Mr . and Mrs. Travis Blue 
(Haze) Hulett) 
Vernon L. Boyd 
Dr. A. R. Brown 
Mrs. Richard K. Burke 
(Bonnie Byler) 
Orville Coleman 
Mrs. Robert M. Cronin 
(Abba Ellis) 
Doyle F. Earwood 
Mrs. J . Scott Greer 
(Mary Gray) 
Mrs. Alvis Jones 
(Mary Skidmore) 
Lee Lambert 
Julian Liqhtle, Jr. 
J. C. McCaleb 




Mrs . Irvin Reiboldt 
(Eunice Maple) 
Mrs. Ran som Smith 
ITheda Hulett) 
Mrs. C. H. Sorreils 
IRe ba Gifford) 
Mrs. Murrey Wilson 
(Haze l Gragg) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Word 
(Lourelia Whitten) 
CLASS OF '42 
Mrs. Virqil Bentley 
(Ann Fre nch) 
Mrs . Ve rnon L. Boyd 
(Kathleen Johnston) 
Mrs. Vin cent P. Connolly 
(Ma ud Ford) 
Mrs . James W. Daniel 
(Maude Webb) 
Kenneth Dav is. Jr. 
Mrs. Ken E. Elder 
Ilri s Merritt) 
Mrs. Cl ift o n L. Ganus 
(Louise Nicholas) 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green. Jr . 
(Elizabeth Arnold) 
Mrs . E. L. Haines 
(Lere ne Hebberd) 
Bonnie Halbrook 
Donald L. Healy 
Mrs . J . W . Hollard 
(Virq inia Stewart) 
Mrs . Cl ifton C. Ho rton 
IFrances Williamson) 
Mrs . Millord R. Humphrey 
(Morjorie Ke lly) 
Jim Bill M clntee r 
Marquer ite O ' Banion 
A. Earl Prie st 
Ernest O . Salners 
Dr. Kern Sears 
Mrs . Joe O . Smithson 
(Marjorie Meeks) 
Mrs . Joe Stephens 
(Marjor ie McG ibboney) 
Ce cil Ste rling 
Mrs. Al stone Tabar 
(H yacinth Slaten) 
Loui s E. Tandy 
Mr s. James O. Yingling , Jr. 
(Esther Mari e Cloy) 
CLASS OF '43 
Win ston N. Allen 
Virgil Bentley 
Adair P. Chapman 
Dr. Kirk E. Cone 
Robert M. Cronin 
Mrs. T. E. Crothers 
(Louise Moore) 
Mrs . Gu ssie M. Eubank 
Dr. Cl ifton L. Ganus 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Garner 
(Doris Healy) 
Mrs. Wallace Heitman 
(Juanita Seimears) 
Mrs. W. C. Koger 
(Roberta Wa(den) 
Mrs . Dole R. Larsen 
(Raylene Thorntan) 
Mrs. J. C. McCaleb 
(Ma ri a n Camp) 
Mrs. Jim Bill Mclntee r 
(Betty Be rgner) 
Mrs. Fra nk McKenney 
IAn ita McS padden) 
Mrs . James A. Martin 
(Billy Ja Kent) 
Mrs. Olive Scott 
(Oliv e Fogg) 
Mrs. Cecil Ste rling 
(Bertie Pickens) 
CLASS OF '44 
Mrs. Ike B. Anthony 
(Estell e Webb) 
Mr . and Mrs . Ke rmit Ary 
(M ild red Chapman) 
Mrs . K. H. Be ll 
(Joyce Bl ac kburn) 
Richard Chandler 
Mrs. Adair P. Chapman 
(Nancy Mullaney) 
J. Rodn ey Colvin 
Mrs. Kirk E. Cone 
(Mary Faulkne r) 
Mrs. Don K. Cooperrider 
(Liz King) 
Deener Dobbins 
Dr. and Mrs . T. Adrian Formby 
(Mary McCullough) 
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Hagler 
IJo Bland ) 
Clifton C. Horton 
Mr. and Mr s. S. W. Larkins 
(Alma Thornberry) 
Mrs . Bill Lynn 
(Maraaret Sherrill) 
Mrs . H. E. McFatter 
(Madge E(lis) 
Mrs. Paul E. Miller 
(Aly e ne Yocum) 
Dr. Paul A. Paden 
T. COy Porter 
Mrs . Ernest O . Salners 
(Jean Overto n) 
Mrs. L. C. Sears 
(Pattie Armstrong) 
Mrs. Sidney Sm ith. Jr . 
(Lenore Ca mpbell) 
CLASS OF '45 
Mrs. James E. Adams 
(Mary Etta Langston) 
Clinton Elliott 
Worley Ferguson 
Mrs . E. A. Hanks 
(Polly Box) 
Mrs. Raymond O . Hawkins 
(Imogene Nicholas) 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Hawkins 
(Bettv Maple) 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howley 
/Julia Tronuml 
Harold E. Holland 
Mrs. Homer R. Horsman 
(Blanche Rickman) 
1.. 
G uss ie Lambert 
Da le R. Larsen 
M r. and M rs. Dean L. Lawye r 
INa rmanda Webb) 
Mrs . Richard O . Lowrey 
lE li a Le e Fre e d l 
O . R. Perkins 
T. Coy Porter 
Ma ioI' Joseph A. Re a 
Harvy Robins 
Sidne y G. Roper. Sr . 
Clinton Rutherfol'd 
M,'. and Mrs . Wyatt Sawye l' 
IChristine Neal) 
M rs. Ed Sewell 
(A nn Richmond) 
M r. ond Mrs . Ra lph L. Starling 
(Do ro th y Joh ns ) 
M rs . Louis E. Ta nd y 
IAnno Higg in sl 
Broo ks Till ma n 
Ge Ol'ae D. Tipps . J r. 
Ruby J ea n Wesso n 
Dr. C. Wym e r W iser 
CLASS OF '46 
Lucian Baqnetto 
Mrs. E. LaMor Baker 
(J e ssie Dickens) 
M rs. Tom Burk e tt 
(En'le l Lee Awtrey) 
Mr . and M rs . J o se p h E. Clark 
IDoro thy Brown l 
M rs. Ri chard Cha nd le r 
(Dorothy Roy) 
S. Robert Co ll ins 
Prew itte Cope land 
Fra nk B. Curt is 
Clinton Elliott 
Mrs. R. Leon Gibson 
IRuth McDearmon) 
Bob Hel sten 
Everett Huffo rd 
Mrs . Ge ne Koken 
(Gwendolyn Fa rmer ) 
Vi rqil H. Lawyer 
Bill Lyn n 
M rs. B. J . Ma rtin 
(Be rtha Tid w ell) 
M rs. Ro nal d I. Ma yo 
ILa u ra lee Arms ) 
Mr. a nd M rs . C. Ra y Miller 
(T heda Robbins) 
Mrs. Malcolm Murray 
(Fayetta Coleman) 
Mrs . Inez Pickens 
(Inez Lemmon) 
Mrs . Joseph E. Pryor 
IBess ie Moe Ledbetter) 
Mrs . Sid ney G. Roper. Sr. 
(Bo nni e Chand ler ) 
M rs. W ill ia m H. Ru nge 
(Mary Jo M cK ni ght) 
Mrs. Clin to n Ru the rfo rd 
(Bo n n ie Be rg nE'f1 
M rs. H. B. Sew ell 
(D ia mond Perkins) 
Joe M . Shaver 
Em mett Sm ith 
Albert P. Stroop 
Dr. a nd M rs . Axel W . SV/ a ng 
IDo ri s Cluck) 
Mrs. Geo r'le Tipps 
IC la ire Camp) 
Dr. Evan Ulrey 
L!ayd E. W heele r 
CLASS OF '47 
Mrs . G. E. Alcott 
(J une Forbes) 
Mrs . Lucien Bagnetto 
[Ma ry Jo O'Neal) 
M rs. Joseph P. Burks 
(M io na J ean Shaw) 
M rs. Fro n k Co rde r. Jr . 
(Mary J a ne W rig h t) 
Do le W . Coll ins 
Mrs . Pre witt e Copeland 
IBetty Tray lor) 
Jose ph Howard Ewi ng 
Mr. and M rs. Ja mes Ganus 
IDo ris Joh nson) 
Bi Ily C. Harris 
Mrs . Donald L. Healy 
(Maryann Hazlet) 
M,·s . Bob Helsten 
(Mary Belle Garner) 
M,·s . Ha rold E. Ho ll a nd 
IGem ld ine You ng ) 
M rs . Fran k E. Hossman 
(Dorothy King ) 
M rs. Bryan t C. Howe ll 
IMa ry Ada Harri sl 
Chorles Hud d le sto n 
Ve rn o n C. La wye r 
Mrs . J . C. l em mon s 
(Lo is Heming w ay) 
Mrs . Roqer MacKenzie 
(Cornelle Patterson) 
John P. Mason 
Mrs . Gerald G . Morgan 
(Emma Lou Russell) 
M rs . Ma x Mow rer 
IM il d red Minor) 
Mrs . Ge o rq e R. Pa lmer 
IHe le n Sm ith ) 
M rs . W es le y A. Patchell 
Ilmoqe ne Rickm a n) 
M rs . Bill W . Pe tty 
ICla ud ia Pruet t) 
Rose mary Pledger 
Mrs . Tho mas Rober ts 
IBetty Corter) 
Mrs. Robert Root 
(Mildred Lanier) 
Mrs . Warren A. Ross 
(Frances Fry) 
M rs. T. R. Sparkman 
(Lu cill e Wall ) 
Gerald E. Vineyard 
Le la nd Wa ters . Jr. 
M rs . Hope l. Wa tts 
(I ne z Ha ll ) 
Dr. RQbert B. W e bb 
M rs. V. M. Wh itesell 
ILois Mae Chu rch) 
Ja mes L. W ill ett 
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CLASS OF '48 
J oh n D. Baldw in 
Cha rl es R. Brooks 
M rs . A. R. Brown 
IRu th Lambirt h) 
Kay T. Cav in 
M rs. Nu ma Crowder 
(Ru th Benson) 
Mr. and Mrs . James C. Dehoff 
(Loretto Sm ith) 
Jack Dillard 
Dr . and Mrs. Henry Farrar 
(Grace Johnson) 
Arv is Ganus 
Me lv in W . Ganus 
Leo n G ibson 
Ve rn on Go uld 
Mrs . Nehon M . Hagle r 
IAnna be ll e Andrews) 
Mrs . Amos Henson 
IFra nces Smethe rsl 
M rs. Wayne Hind man 
IMild red Teffer ti ller ) 
J . Le o n f-Juddlesto n 
Mrs. Virqil Lawyer 
(Lou Duqger) 
Mrs . Claude Lewis 
(Madge McCluggoge) 
Charlene Magness 
B. J . Ma rt in 
Mr. a nd Mrs . E. M. McClu g gage 
(Lo u ise Roberts ) 
Mo rybeth McClu re 
Mr. a nd M rs . J oe H. M itche n 
IJ a ne Zazzil 
Bill V. Na ti o ns 
Mrs . A ll e n H. No b le 
(Joyce J . Jones) 
Mrs . Warren Nun nally 
(Marian Songer) 
Mrs . George Pettigrew 
(Dixie Lee Dillard) 
M rs. J . Lee Roberts 
[Morqaret Clampitt) 
Cathe rine Root 
Mrs L. S. Ump henou r 
(Max ine Ro se) 
Jess Va nhooser 
We nde ll H. W a tson 
Mrs . Ja mes L. W illett 
INin a Spears l 
CLASS OF '49 
Ve rnon O . Alexande r 
Mr s. John D. Baldwin 
(Gladys O'Neal) 
Mr s. Jerry A . Barton 
(Marion Phillips) 
Mr . and Mrs . Robert Batson 
(Gwen Davis ) 
El izabeth Bea tty 
Dr . M il d red Bell 
W in n ie Bell 
Joe Berqeron 
J a mes A. Bobbitt 
Marvi n A. Brooker, Jr. 
M rs . Charles R. Brooks 
(Be ttye O ldha m ) 
Reece M. Brooks 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brown 
IAnne McLeadl 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Buchanon 
IBe tty Chesshirl 
Mr. and Mrs . Leo B. Campbell 
IGwen Futre ll) 
Mrs . Jock f"li!!ard 
IMarjorie Lee ) 
Ken E. Elder 
Mrs. Clinton Elliott 
IMadalyn Gregory) 
Mrs , Paul C. Estes 
IGloria Fulghum) 
Mrs. Francis Fagone 
ICharline Dodd) 
Mrs . Melvin Ganus 
(Edi th Johnson) 
Mrs . Harold D. Gloss 
(Betty Ulrey) 
William H. Handy 
Dr. Raymond O . Hawkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Heiserman 
IMary Beth Gordon) 
Mrs. Johnnie R. Hoopes 
(J o hnnie Nell Ray) 
V. l. Howard 
J. B. Lancaster 
Dou~ Lawyer 
J. C. Lemmons 
Claude Lewis 
Mrs . Merl e D. Manlove 
(Mary M . Barnard) 
Mrs . James R. McG il l 
(Nedra Ja Olbricht) 
Jule L. Miller 
William J. Minick 
Bula J . Moudy 
Warren Nunnally 
Wade Ozbirn 
Wilton R. Pate 
Bill W. Petty 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Pitts 
(Reba Dorsey ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ramsey 
(Vir~inia Harris) 
Geor~e Reagan 
Mrs. Greq Rhodes 
(Cleo Warbritton) 
Mrs. Harvy Robins 
(Glindyne McLeod) 
V . L. Simmons, Jr . 
Mrs. Billy Skillman 
(Eupha Will ia m s) 
Mrs , E. E. Staggs 
(lola Vaughn) 
Lester L. Sta rl i n~ 
Norman W. Starlin~ 
Mrs . Albert P. Stroop 
(Frances Re nshaw) 
Efton G . Swain 
Mr. and Mrs . Richard Taylor 
(Mabel Perry) 
Mrs. Tho mas E. Tice 
h 
Mr. and Mrs . Kerry Wyche 
(Anna Marie Walden) 
J ames O. Yinglin(l, Jr. 
CLASS OF '50 
Mrs, James R. Allen 
(Marilyn McCluggage) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Eddie Baggett 
(Jeannette Norris) 
Cecil M. Beck 
Mrs , James A. Bobbitt 
(G ladys Bl e vins) 
Melvin Caffey 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Catterton 
(Fayrene Imboden) 
Willis W. Ch eath am 
Roberta Jean Cohea 
Lam be rt Coo k 
Mrs, John M . Davis 
(Gena Chess hir) 
Prem D. Dharni 
Charles Draper 
Mrs. Percy A. Franci s 
(Anne Ca rte r) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hu~h Groover 
(Mil d red Horne) 
Mr. and Mrs . Ike R. Hall 
(Frances Locke ) 
Mrs , Wm. H. Ha ndy 
(Neva Jim Chesshi r) 
Ray B. Harris, Jr. 
Al lwyn Hart 
Mrs. W. B. Hays 
(Ora illa Boal s ) 
Francis Herr ing 
Marion Hickingbottom 
Homer R. Horsman 
Natha n D. J ackso n 
B. Wayne Johnson 
Mrs. Ha ro ld D. Jones 
(Jani ce Bake r) 
Mrs. Gordan Mackey 
(H e len Poplinl 
Mrs. Richard W . McEuen 
ILois Benson) 
Mrs. Raymo nd L. Meadows 
(Kathryn Yingling) 
Mrs. Jule Miller 
(J udy Haga n) 
Mrs. Wm. J . M inick 
(Mary Johnso n) 
Mr. and Mrs. W. AI Morris 
(Doris Gibson) 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mooneyham 
(Marqaret Chaffin) 
Alvin F. Moudy 
Max Mowrer 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nadeau 
(Betty Harpe r) 
Glenn Olree 
Mrs. J. D. Patterson 
(Nancy Miller) 
Mrs. Huqh Poste n 
(Marie Shaffer! 
Mrs. Clifford Potter 
IRobe rta Coooer) 
Mrs. Georqe Reaqan 
(Antonia Spiro) 
-8-
Clarence l.. Richmo nd , Jr. 
Mrs. Andy T. Ritchie 
(Kathryn Cullum) 
M r. and Mrs. Ke nne th Shrable 
(Linda Skinner) 
Mrs. V. L. Simmons, Jr. 
(Betty Jo Howard) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill E. Smi th 
(Joanne Anderson) 
Mrs . Joe Sla tton 
(Clara J ea n Haddock) 
Mrs. Earle Swain 
(Mary Ellen Waters) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wall 
(Barbara Cantrell) 
Dr. Richard Walker 
Martha Walston 
Mrs. Le la nd Waters, Jr . 
(Fran ci le Keith) 
J oe Webb 
Joseph D. Wells 
Mrs. Lyle Wheatcroft 
(Evelyn Rhodes) 
Kenneth W. White 
Ruth E. Williams 
Dr. Wm. D. Williams 
U. G. Wo rd, Jr. 
CLASS OF '51 
Ike B. Antrony 
Gerv is J. Arrington 
Dr. Kenneth Ba ines 
Mead B. Camp 
William H, Collin s 
Ralph E. Diehl 
Mrs . Char le s Draper 
IVera Young) 
Mr. and Mrs . Melvin L. Elliott 
(Mabel Jean Goddard) 
Mrs , J . Howa rd Ewing 
(Dorothy Burnett) 
Don Fike 
Grace Frazi e r 
Grace G . Freeze 
Dr. Donald P. Garner 
James C. Garne r 
Mrs. Denton A. Gillen 
(Freda Gibson) 
Jock G ray 
Mrs. Franci s C. He rring 
(Marqaret Yates) 
Mrs. J . Leon Huddleston 
(Ellen Engles) 
Dr. Wyatt Janes 
Wayne Kellar 
Mrs. Tit·Fei Leung 
(Shirley Wen) 
Richardson Lynn 
Mrs . M. B. Martin 
(Mary Ruth Sanders) 
Mrs. Robert J . McCracken 
(Vivian S impson) 
Raymond L. Meadows 
Mrs. Alvin F. Moudy 
(Kathy Stubblefiled) 
Dw iqht P. Mowrer 
Sakar i Naqano 
Mrs. Glenn Olree 
(Nell Foresee) 
r I, 
l .  
Jock C. Parker 
Georqe Pledger 
Rue Porte r Rogers 
M rs. Cliffo rd W. Seawel 
(Ann Morris) 
Ludene Slatton 
Robert M. Smith 
Mrs . John C. Symonds 
(Mar ilyn Hawley) 
Mrs . James Talkin(lton 
(Malva Lou Folk) 
Lott Tucker 
Mrs . L. G, Taylor 
IEdna Earnest) 
Richard Q . Veteto 
Mrs. Jeff Wade 
(Ophel ia Richardson) 
W illi am T. Wa llace 
Pete S . Warr _ 
W illiam S. Wa rr 
Mrs. W. C. Welch 
(Erma Morgan) 
William B. Wells 
Mrs . Ted Wolfe 
(Margie Groover) 
CLASS OF '52 
Robe rt Abney 
Ji mmy R, Allen 
Harvey Arnold 
Mrs. Ted As hby 
(Barbara Vanhoose r) 
M rs. Cecil M. Beck 
. (Dot Tulloss) 
M r. and Mrs. J oe D. Be tts 
(Ruth Ma io rsl 
Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Boyd 
(Shirley Peganl 
Kent Burqess 
Mrs. Willis W. Cheatham 
IHelen Testerl 
Mrs . Ralph L. Clark 
(Edith Mae Reaves) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coil 
(Maye White) 
Sa ra h Cope la nd 
Mrs. Luther D. Coward 
(Do ris Mci nturff) 
Cha rles K. Cranford 
W . J . Dan ie l 
John M. Davis 
Georpe R. Dillin 
Ray Fa rme r 
Mrs. Clifton Fondren 
(Jessie Lou Smith) 
Harold D. Gass 
Dr. Robert L. Hampton 
Mrs . Billy C. Harris 
IDoris Claypool) 
Mrs . Charles B. Hodge, Jr . 
(Helen Maupin) 
Mr·s . Nelson James 
(Geor,Jia Webb) 
Ja mes l. Jordan 
Mrs . Wayne Kellar 
(Al ice A. Ha wkins ) 
Mrs. Howard D. Leftwi ch 
(Marilyn Evans) 
Huqh K. Leopard 
Tom J. Marshall 
M r. a nd Mrs. Ph il E. Perkins 
(J oyce Burt) 
M rs. Arthur Ph illi ps 
(Lo u Manke r) 
Dr. Jack Poland 
Barbara Rae 
Mrs, Wallace Rae 
(Jul ia Ann Houser) 
Mrs. Clarence L. Richm ond, Jr . 
IVaile Horton) 
Mrs . G. C. Robinson, Jr. 
(Mattie Lou Geer! 
Mrs . Rue Porter Roq e rs 
(Ruby McReynolds) 
Mrs. Kern Sears 
ISarah Kerr) 
Robert W. Sewell 
Mrs. Lott Tu cke r 
IMae Ann Sonqe r) 
Mrs , Evan Ulrey 
(Betty Thornton) 
Max L, Va ughan 
M rs . Richard Q. Veteto 
(Ella Mae Lancaster) 
Mrs. Luke Vineyard 
(Odessa Mahan) 
Mrs . William D. William s 
(lilly Warren) 
CLASS OF '5 3 
Marv in All ison 
Robe rt H. And e rson 
Mrs . Euq e ne A . Asncrcft 
(Joyce Fu ller) 
Marcus B. Barnett 
Paul E, Cantrell 
Ca rm elo Casella 
Mrs . William F. Clark 
ISue Crews) 
Mrs. W . L. Crabtree 
(Bonita Ruth Standerford) 
Cha rles W. Crawford 
William M . Curry, Jr. 
Mary K. Danie ls 
Mrs . Ralph E. Die h l 
(Genevieve He nry) 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Fox 
(Alice Free land) 
Perey A. Frances 
Bob Futre ll 
Mrs. Rober t Gamm ill 
(Julia Belue) 
Mrs. James C. Garner 
(Jo Ann Pickens) 
Mr. and Mrs. Truel Harris 
(Betty Riemer) 
Charles B. Hodge, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hag ins 
(Helen L. Sa n ner) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hu bbard 
(letha Stephens) 
Gerald Kendrick 
Tit· Fei Le un g 
Ge ra ld F. Long 
Mrs . John P. Mason 
(Reth a Barr) 




Charles F. Mye r, Jr. 
Georqe D. Norre ll 
Glenn Olbr icht 
Dr. Harry O lree 
Donald L. Picker 
Mrs. Jack Poland 
(Sue Allen) 
Dale T. Richeson 
Gottfried Reichel 
Le ster Richesin 
K. Gene Robinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Rollmann 
(Norma Lou Hamilton) 
Mrs. Paul Rotenb e rry 
(Ann Roberson) 
Mrs. Robert W. Sewell 
(Rickie A rimura) 
Mrs. Robert L. Scott 
(J e a nn e1fe Black) 
Robert E. Ske lton 
Herman Sp url ock 
Capta in and Mrs_ Alv in Stevens 
ICoren " Brow n) 
William W. Summitt 
Dr. Irma Terpenning 
Ilrma Coons) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turnbow 
(Peqqy Crutcher) 
Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Wall 
(Lloyde ne Sanderson) 
Billy Joe Wilso n 
Mr . and M rs , Percy W itty 
(Joyce Tidwell) 
CLASS OF '54 
Mrs. Robert Abney 
IMelba Pillow) 
Mr. and Mrs . Jerry Adams 
(Sh irley Shudderth) 
Shirl ey A, Birdsall 
Mrs . John C. Brown 
(Carldene Willioms) 
Joe Burks 
Muriel Bus h 
Mrs . Kent Burgess 
(Billie Bet h Hill) 
J ames B. Ch il ds 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Robe rt L Co burn 
(Groce McRe ynolds) 
Mrs. Cha rl es W . Crawford 
(Peqqy Bryan t ) 
Mrs. W illiam M . Curry, Jr. 
(Mary Lou Johnson) 
Mrs. J a ck Epperson 
(Marqaret Willis) 
Mrs. Ray Farmer 
(Polly Sialton) 
Mrs . Don Fike 
IBonn ie Cropper) 
Dr . Bob G ill iam 
Leon Gleason 
Mrs. C. R. Guy 
(Ma ry Beth Ba xte r) 
The lma Harm o n 
M rs . Jack D. Ha rris 
(Ma ry An n W hi taker) 
Mrs. Georqe N . Helm, .II' . 
(Nancy · lee Stokes) 
Mrs. Dwight Hesson 
{Billie C. Beadles! 
Ben Holland 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Hughes 
{Nancy McDaniel! 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Johns 
(Martha Allen) 
Mrs. Douq Lawyer 
{Charlo Cranford! 
Cecil May, Jr. 
Russell A. McNalty 
Mrs. William H. Oakley 
{Myrla Russell! 
Owen D. Olbricht 
Charles Olree 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J . Pearson 
{Lorene Lemmons! 
Charles Pittman 
Alfred T. Poteete 
Mrs. Lester Richesin 
(Frances Ingalls! 
Mrs. Georqe H. Rogers 
(Virginia Hanna! 
Alma Sanderson 
Leon B. So nderson 
Robert L. Scott 
Clifford W. Seawe{ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherrill 
{Scotty Clayton! 
Mrs. Max l. Vaughan 
{Doris Storey! 
Mrs. Richard Walker 
{Nancy Von Winkle! 
Ferrell E. Ware 
Mrs. Joe Webb 
(Nell Young) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Wright 
(Ann Broadfoot! 
Dr. James K, Zink 
CLASS OF '55 
Thomas L. Alexander, Sr. 
Mrs. V. E. Beach 
{M. LaVerne Crowson! 
Dr. James D. Brown 
Mrs. Wolter Buchanon 
(Billie Dixon) 
Alto l. Cheek 
Mrs. Robert L. Cobb 
(Patsy Corter! 
Mrs. Eldon L. Coffee 
(Jane Brummitt!. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dampier 
(Marguerite Hunnicut! 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Davis 
(Barbara Richards) 
Mrs. Johnny Dunlop 
(Mary Burton) 
John W. Figgins 
Mrs. Estelle Floyd 
(Estel{e Calhoun) 
Mrs. Bob Futrell 
(Marilyn Price) 
Mrs. Jock Garner 
(Rosemary Hubbard) 
Mrs. Francis N. Gay 
(Francis H. Johns) 
W. Joe Hacker, Jr. 





Mrs. Bill F. Hefley 
(Jane Sutherlin! 
Dwiqht Hesson 
Mrs. Joe E. Madden 
(Mary Etta Grady) 
Dr. Joe Mattox 
James D. Maxwell 
Hollis Maynard 
Mrs. Jock McNutt 
(Jerry Chesshir) 
Mrs. Richard H. Miller 
(Patricio Sampson) 
Keith R. Mountjoy 
Bob J. Nossaman 
Satoru Numajiri 
Mrs. Glenn Olbricht 
(Kathryn Privett) 
Mrs. Charles Olree 
{Miriam Draper! 
Mrs. Euqene Ouzts 
(Mary Vineyard! 
Mrs. Wade Ozbirn 
(Jewell Combs! 
Ken Perrin 
Richard E. Pflaum 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Riley 
(Anne Bradke! 
Mrs. Will iam H. Roberts, Jr. 
(Carolyn Kilpatrick! 




Ke ith Stotts 
Mrs. Carroll W. Voights 
IEuia Faith Morris! 
William L. Woodruff 
Mrs. James K. Zink 
(Glendo Givens! 
CLASS OF '56 
Troy Almond 
Mrs. C. Mac Angel 
(Joy Bell) 
Max R. Bollard 
Lawrence Barclay 
Jerome Barnes 
Mrs. Juanita L. Beall 
(Juanita Word! 
Mrs. Billy L. Berna 
(Patsy Prevett) 
Harry A. Boggs 
Mrs. James D. Brown 
(Jo Anne King) 
Mrs. Paul Cantrell 
(Mildred litle! 
Jesse E. Clayton 
Rona Id l. Coble 
W. J. Daniel 
Mrs. Orville DuBois 
(Genevieve Blackburn) 
Gene Elliott 






Jock D. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hearn 
(Johnice Young) 
W. Doyle Helms 
Mrs. Paul Huff 
(Jeanne Bankston) 
Mrs. Edsel Hughes 
(Iva Lou Langdon) 
Clyde Keirn 
Mrs. Willard Lance 
(Lucile Richards! 
Mrs. Max E. Larwin 
(Delores Barlow! 
Mrs. Audie Mathis 
(Carolyn Graves! 
Mrs. James D. Maxwell 
(Ruth Maddoxl 




Euqene R. Marris 
Mrs. Joe Mosley 
(Amy Thompson! 
Mrs. James J. Nosh 
(Laverne Hash! 
Mrs. Bob J. Nossaman 
(Betty Berry) 
Euqene Ouzts 
Jerry D. Perrin 
John R. Petree 
Mrs. William E. Piland 
(Betty J. Path) 
Neal Prvor 
Mrs. C. Lorry Roberts 
(Dorothy Davis! 
Robert H. Rowland 
Richard F. Salmon 
Mrs. Joe M. Shaver 
(Beatrice M. Borde! 
Mrs. Gene Tolbert 
(Jane Claxton! 
Mrs . Bud Tucker 
(Ruby Johnson! 
Virgil T. Weare 
James R. Wilburn 
Mrs. Bill Wiley 
(Marjorie McGinnis! 
Winfred O . Wright 
CLASS OF '57 
Francis M. Albin 
Mrs. Fred J. Alexander 
(Claudette Harris) 
Mr. and Mrs . Wallace 
Alexander 
IDolores Hickenbottom) 
Mrs. Robert H. Anderson 
(Cora Mae Payne) 
C. Mac Angel 
Mrs. Lawrence Barclay 
(Joanne Agnew) 
Carl l. Blanchard 
Bernard Brawn 
Wolter A. Buchanon 
W. D. Burkhalter, Jr. 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Burress 
(Virginia Jackson) 
Finis Caldwell, Jr. 
Fay Corrington 
Robert T. Claunch 
Mrs. Kenneth Courtright 
(Lola Eades) 
Coleman Crocker 
Richard P. Gee 
Mrs. James Gilfilen 
(Grace Ann Howard) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Gilfi!en 
(Benny Ann Ponder) 
Mrs. Bob Gilliam 
(Dorothy Callahan) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Girvin 
IMinnie Pearl Hays) 
Mrs. George Gurganus 
[I rene Rout) 
Stephen C. Hahn 
Mrs. Richard R. Hawkins 
(Carole Jarrard) 
Mrs. W. Doyle Helms 
(Mary Hill) 
Edsel Hughes 
Robert E. Keith 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted lloyd 
[Marcie Crawford) 
Mrs. Hollis Maynard 
[Ernestine Latterner) 
Duane McCampbell 
James H. McKee 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Medlin 
[Evelyn Lawrence) 
Mrs. Billy D. Moore 
(Ann Cooper) 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moore 
[Elaine Foren) 
Cloyce E. Odom 
Mrs. Ben J. Olbricht 
(Agnes Taylor) 
Harold E. Patterson 
Mrs. John R. Petree 
(Clara Nell Waters) 
Mrs.. Gene E. Rainey 
[Dorma Rogers) 
C. Lorry Roberts 
Mrs. K. Gene Robinson 
[Elsie Mae Vana) 
Dr. Stan S. Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Segraves 
(Shirley Fort) 
Mrs. Thomas O. Suttle 
[Wanda Gwin) 
Mr. Shirley J. Thompson 
Edna Walston 
larry O. Waters 
Mrs. Carroll J. Wells 
(Patsy Smith) 
Pat Young 
Donald L Zini 
CLASS OF '58 
Mrs. Francis M. Albin 
[Hideko Kobayashi} 
Mrs. Audean Baldwin 
(Audean Stafford) 
Mrs. Ced I Beck 
[Dot Tullos) 
Virgil Beckett 
Pat J. Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown 
[Betty Weldon) 
Ruth Browning 




Mrs. Ralph S. Crump 
(Anna Jo George) 
Billy Roy Cox 
Mrs. Richard Coxsey 
(Vera Robinson) 
Charles W. Davis 
Bill Di!es 
Ray C. Diller 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dismuke 
[Sue Co rruth) 
Mrs. James C. Eckerberg 
(Mary Jane Everhard) 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Flippin 
(Mary A. Bettis) 
Mrs. Mellon A. Fry, Jr. 
(Rosemary Kendrick) 
Mrs. Harold D. Gass 
(Nell Lamb) 
Maynard W. Hammons 
Ronald Harrist 
W. Wilford Heflin 
Janiece Helm 
Mrs. Jerry Hill 
(Fern Pasley) 
Mrs. Donald R. Huffman 
(Marilyn Fields) 
Joe W. Hunnicutt 
Mrs. Doyle Kee 
(Barbara Ethridge) 
Max E. larwin 
Mrs. Joe Mattox 
(Margaret Carter) 
Mrs. Jerry E. McCullough 
(Barbara Janes) 
J. B. McGinness 
Mrs. Russell A. McNalty 
(Sherry Hunter) 
Mrs. Robert l. Mills 
(Shelby Bryant) 
William L. Morgan 
Mrs. Edward l. Myers 
(laverne House) 
Mrs. Harold Norwood 
(Ann Belue) 
It. JG and Mrs. lester 
Parmenter 
(Annelle Northcut) 
Mrs. Jerry D. Perrin 
(Janis Ann lyles) 
Mrs. Ken Perrin 
(libby Lansdon) 
Mrs. Dean Priest 
(Carolyn Pogue) 
Gene E. Rainey 
Ron Rea 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Rusk 
(Jackie Jones) 




Mrs. lester l. Starling 
(Ruth Roberson) 
Mrs. Norman W. Starling 
(Betty Jones) 
Mr. and Mrs. larry Stone 
(Tillie Watsonl 
Mrs. C. C. Tatum, Jr. 
(Barbara Childs) 
Pat Teague 
Mrs. Buford Tucker 
(Ermal Henthorn) 
Haro!d Vanderpool 
Carroll W. Voigts 
Franklin D. Waters 
C. H. Welborn 
Dale E. White 
Nellis J. Williams 
Shirley Ann Williams 
Mrs. Dale E. Yoder 
(Nancy Starr) 
CLASS OF '59 
Farley Aiken 
Mrs. Jon R. Allen 
(Bobbie Bunch) 
Horace W. Bedwell 
Carroll Beeson 
Mrs. Pat J. Bell 
(Mary Ham)ett) 
John R. Brooks 
Johnny Co Brown 
Glen A. Browning 
Charles T. Bryant 
Mrs. Finis Caldwell 
(Marilyn Beal) 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Campbell 
(Kathryn Roberts) 
Mrs. Jack Campbell 
(Kathy Payne) 
Mrs. Ronald l. Coble 
(Christine Totty) 
Mrs. Charles P. Coile 
(Betty Baker) 
Mrs. John R. Corning 
(Pat Huckabee) 
Mrs. Jim Cox 
(Joyce Jennings) 
Martha l. Crowell 
Mrs. Joe M. Davis 
(Barbara Galyon) 
Mrs. Kenneth Davis, Jr. 
(Betty McDaniel) 
William E. Earnhart 
James C. Eckerberg 
Clay E. Fa Ikner 
John French 
August J. Gaover 
Mrs. Martin A. Gay 
(Nelda Walter) 
John R. Glover 
Rona!d Goemmer 
Mrs. Grover C. Goyne 
(Betty Clark) 
Mrs. Maynard W. Hammons 
(Sue Billingsley) 
Richard R. Hawkins 
Weldon Hendrix 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hester 
(Doris Jones) 
Dr. one! Mrs. Joe W. Hightower Mrs. C. W. Free Earl V. Bowman Mr. and Mrs. Don Berryhill Faye Woodham Paul Touchton 
(Christine Chumley) Doris Jean Brooks (Anne Bixler) Carol B. Yocum Mrs. Billy Verkler (Sallie Turner) 
(Billie Krummel) Mrs. Charles G. Jester Arthur Garner Mrs. B. Joe Brown George Bessent 
(Modena Parks) Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Glover (Barbara Melton) Mary Elizabeth Bolen CLASS OF '63 CLASS OF '64 Richard Kruse (Barbara Jean Green) Ron Butterfield VirRinia L. Borden 
Mrs. Maurice Lawson Mrs. John R. Glover Jim Cannon Mrs. RORer E. Brown Mrs. Robert F. Alley Joel Anderson (Lois Lee) (Ruth Simmons) Sarah Carver (Rosalie Johnson) (Thomie Ann Smith) Nina Jo Austin Dr. and Mrs. Fred Massey Ed HigRinbotham Titus Chan .,. Mrs. Jim Cannon Mrs. Roy L. Bailey Mrs. Jerome Barnes (Peggy Robertson) Paul E. Huff Mrs. Carl W. Cheotham (Georgia Claypool) (Laura Ross) (Barbara Greene) Bill Moore LTJG and Mrs. H. W. Hughes (Aullustine Hendrix) Richard H. Carson Harold Becker, Jr. Mrs. Georlle Bessent Mrs. Will iam L. Morgan (Sandra Landreth) Mrs. Truman Clark Carl W. Cheatham Mrs. Venita Bridger (Betty Fox) (Mozelle Telchik) Gerald D. Hunnicutt (Sally Rogers) .. Ruth C. Coburn (Venita Kilpatrick) Mrs. Sherry Boh ler Mr. and Mrs. John Niestadt Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Isom Mrs. Robert T. Claunch I Dr. Georlle R. Crosby Mrs. Jimmie D. Brown (Sherry Ashby) (Juanice Dill) (Carole Thomas) (Edna Knore) L. Charles Dean (Ina M. Linn) Doyle Bradsher Harold Norwood Charles G. Jester Jim Cox Mrs. Norma L. Dorris Sarah E. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Brewer Mrs. Harry Olree Sylvia G. Johnson Edwin Crookshank (Norma Thomas) Mrs. Ron Butterfield (Linda Lee) (Joy Edwards) Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jones Mr. and Mrs. Keith Floyd Bob Doty IEdna Dorris) Mr. and Mrs. Del Brock Mrs. Ron Rea (Claudette DuBois) (Barbara Taylor! Earnest Douglass Mrs. Michael J . Canoy (Sheila MitchellJ (Loretto Huffa rd) Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kitching lloyd W. Gentry Gary D. Elliott (Kirsten Christensen) Bob Camp Mrs. William E. Rice (Anne Vance) Carl E. Goad Mrs. Gene Elliott P. H. Casey Pat Caraway (Rose Jones) Mrs. Jack A. Mattern Grover C. Goyne (Lois Norwood) Ernie Crone Gerald Clark Mrs. H. W. Robertson (Mary Redwine) Mrs. Stephen C. Hahn Mrs. Lloyd Gentry Chris Dean Oscar S. Coleman {lillian Miller) Mrs. James McPherson (Jane Brown) (Donna Henmon) Mrs. Earnest DouR lass Mrs. R. M. Coleman, Jr. John H. Ryan (Iris Lynne McElroy) Mrs. Weldon Hendrix Barbara Gleason (Mary Allen) (Sandy Mills) Donna Sellers Leon Mcqueen (Carol Green) David B. Harvey Mrs. Barrett Fisher Philip R. Cottrell Mrs. James H. Simmons Mrs. Marshall McRee Jimmy Hightower Dovid Hobby (Barbara Hollis! Mrs. G. Robert CrOSbY (Betty Olmstead) (Pat Sutherlin) Jerry Hill Mr. and Mrs. James E. Howard Mrs. Arthur Garner (Janice Mitchell) John T. Townsdin Robert L. Mills James D. Key (Lois Cobb) (Ann Weaver) Charles DeVore Bud Tucker Bobby Mitchell Mrs. Robert Lum Charles T. Jackson Mrs. Carl E. Goad Mrs. Kenneth P. Duke Robert C. Walls Mrs. Bill Moore (Martha McKay) Charles R. Jones (Joan Pennock) (Dorothy Ogle) V. Kelso Waters (Mary Lou Williams) Chuck H. Lucas Doyle Kee Thomas E. Howkins Mr. and Mrs. Mike Eldridge Mrs. Herbert White Bill E. O·Daniel, Jr. Dick Mock Ethel L. Klemm Mrs. Roger Hladky (Mary Sue Morris) (Martha Presley) Mr. and Mrs . Joe Olree Dean Priest Mrs. Dave Lawyer (Carolyn Welch! Mrs. Jerry Escue Mrs. James R. Williams (Yvonne Fagan) Lynn Prysock IGeneva Combs) Kenneth D. Howell (Dorothy Christmas) (Marilyn Davis) Ben J. Porter Jim D. Redding Carolyn A. Leonard David M. Huddleston Julia C. Estes John F. Wilson Wallace Rae Mrs. Alberta Rinks L. Reese McDougald Mrs . Charles R. Jones Jon Farris Mrs. Winfred O. Wright Jeanette E. Read (Alberta Killian) Mrs. Jerry A. Midyett (Lou Ann Morgan) Phillip Harris (Dorothy Goodwin) Mrs. Stan S. Schwartz Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. (Beverly Gatlin) Marie Kee Mrs. Ed Hillginbotham (Lois Robertson) Robertson, Jr. Jimmy O. Miller Robert J. Kelly (Loleta Faye Meredith) Leroy Sellers (Donna Kay Adams) Mrs. Paul R. Miller Mrs. Gerald Kendrick Mrs. David Hobby CLASS OF '60 Mrs. Mike Sinapiades Mrs. John H. Ryan (Emaline Davis) (M. Jane Hyatt) (Kay Hershey) (Catherine Strother) (Marjorie Hayes) David R. Newell Donna J. Knapp Thomas Hooten Mrs. Jerry L. Atkinson Mrs. Nolon Sonnier Mrs. Fred L. Snider Mrs. Richard Peck Mrs. Chuck Lucas Nanda C. Hudson (Roberta Rhodes! (VirRinia Organ) (Darla Gatewood) IJeanine Knowles) IAnn Traughber! Mrs. Richard Hughes Mrs. Roy E. Ayers, Jr. Bill Ray Smith Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Elaine Pierce Mrs. Leon McQueen (Janice Wright! (Carolyn Borton) Mrs. John T. Smith Underwood Florence Rauworth (Harriett Jett) Charles Isom Mrs. W. J . Bone (Patricia Ann Jordan) (Mory Jane Christmas) Mr. and Mrs . Reggie Reynolds Mrs. Jimmy O. Miller James Jones (Elaine Robertsan) Ferro Sue Sparks Mrs. Arthur D. Welsh (Judy Hendrick! (Norma Harperl Paulette Joslin Mrs. Harry Brooks Dale Starr (Carol Robertsonl Donald Sauter Mrs. Bobby Mitchell Samuel Keichline (Mildred Davis) Paul E. Torence Etta Mae Westbrook John P. Simpson (Martha McGill) Tom R. Kelley, Jr. Jimmie D. Brown Frances Troy Mr. and Mrs. Francis Whiteman Mike Sinapiades Mr. and Mrs. Owen B. Mosley Mrs. Denton L. Kernodle Roger E. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Waters IJane Lewis) Mrs. Leon Sizemore (Wanda Jo Johnson) (Dee McCarley) David L. Campbell (Lane lie Gammill) James R. Williams (Peggy Wisenbaker) Dr. and Mrs. Terry W. Nelson Danny Kingsley Mrs . Delbert Campbell Mrs. Donald R. Wendt Dale E. Yoder Davis Smart (Ann Allison) Jack Kinningham (Ruth Hodges) (Doris Wakham) W. H. York, Jr. Nolan Sonnier Joseph L. Pate. Florence F. Klemm Jack Campbell John M. White Donald Stringer Mrs . James P. Price Mrs. D. Randy Landes Michael J . Canay Mr. and Mrs . Robert Wingfield Mrs. W. K. Summitt (Kathy Maddox) (Rebecca Dennington) Alice Chick (Willa Dean Starling) CLASS OF '62 (Maurine Burch) Larry Robinson Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lawson Howard Claude 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Allen Mrs. Velma Thompson Clovis Ragsdale (L. Jane Miller! Mrs. Leon Clymore CLASS OF '61 
(Alice Jenkins) IVelma Cost) Sh a ron Rose Scott Judy Mathis (Luella Cheney) 
Mrs. Farley Aiken Robert F. Alley Dorothy J . Walker Ensign Larry Scroggs Glendo McElroy Mrs. Billy Ray Cox 
(Vera Heins) Mrs. Richard W. Anderson Mrs. John M. White Karen Shappley Paul R. Miller (Pat Overman! 
(Given Combest! Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sheets Mrs. Rex Moorer Richard Coxsey Richard W. Anderson (Dot Garrett) 
Mrs. Darrel E. Davis S. Wayne Arnold Mrs. Charles S. Arbuckle Mrs. Bob White (Lucrecia Stein! (Alinda Parham! 
(PhylliS Vander Wall) ISara VannI Leon Sizemore La Nell Murry (Juanita Lawrence) Mrs. Jon Atkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ousley (Joan Lyon) Jerry l. Atkinson Mrs . John F. Wilson Margaret L. Skelton GeorRe C. Dumas 
LTJG Royce E. Bankhead Karyl V. Bailey (Claudette Faulk) Suzanne H. Stanford ISandra Teufert! Mrs. Don England 
Mrs. Joe Biard Mrs. Carroll Beeson Mrs. Carthel Wood Mrs. Carolyn Stewart Mrs. Joseph L. Pate (Lynn Alexander) 
(Jane Gennings) (Glendo Parrott) (Toni Setzler) (Carolyn Wood) (Judy Epperson) Lt. Jerry M. Figgins 
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Richard E. Peck 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
(Marilyn Stewart) 
Mary A. Phillips 
Alice Prodor 
Mrs. Lorry Robinson 
(Betty Oliger) 
Mrs. Donald D. Roehrman 
(Karen Hadley) 
Vernon R. Rogers 
Milton Sewell 
Donna Shipman 
Barbara Sue Smith 
Anita Southard 
linda Stafford 
David P. Starling 
Mrs. Donald Stringer 
(Wanda Shannon) 
Mrs. Sid Tate 
(Naita Jean Berryhill) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tollerson 
(Marilyn Karnes) 
Saundra Lou Tollett 
Mrs. Gerald Walker 
(Johnnie Faye Claude) 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson 
(Janice Sanders) 
June Wyatt 
CLASS OF '65 
Mrs. Joel Anderson 
(Ann Gaskill) 
Fred A. Atchinson 
Jeanette Bollard 
Mary E. Barrett 
Dwight F. Boggs 
Mrs. Louis Bond 
(Judity limburg) 
Mary Holly Brannon 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burks 
(Leah Ann Gentry) 
Hugh Campbell 
Dr. Richard E. Burt 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corter 
(Koren Spain) 
Patricia Ann Cheatham 
Mrs. Robert T. Clark. II I 
IDoris Bush) 
Susan Craig 
Mrs. John D. Crawford 
(Linda Linderman) 
Richard Crispell 
Karen H. Dougherty 
David L. Day 






Thomas J . Gaskins 
Lonnie Gilbreth 
Bonny Jill Graddy 
Amelia Ann Griffin 
Robert A. Grissom 




Mrs. George Hobby 
(Priscilla Baker) 
Mr. and Mrs . Jerry Hollis 
(Patty Shull) 
Jan M. Hornbuckle 
Richard Hughes 
Donald L. Hull 
Mrs. James Isaacs 
(Laquida Byrd) 
John P. Jones 
Mrs. Sam Keichline 
(Pat Watson) 
Denton L. Kernodle 
Carolyn Kinard 
Robert C. Lane 
Tom Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin 
(Judy Daniel) 
Sharon A. Mayner 
Mike McCubbin 




Jerome A. Nelson 
Nancy D. Osburn 
Mr. and Mrs . Loverd Peacock 
(Mary Ellen Baskin) 
Bob Pearcy 
Bob Pitner 
Rita Jean Rachel 
Roy Reaves 
Milton Reed 
Ruth Ann Selby 




CLASS OF '66 
Sammv Alexander 
Mrs. Jerry Baker 
(Rebecca Page) 
Louis Bond 
Roger E. Boyd 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
(Carole Rhine) 
Charolette Chitty 
Jack D. Calvin 
Randall B. Crider 
Richard T. Dean 
Mrs. Jerry M. Figgins 
(Maribeth Bollard) 








Deanna Beth Mills 
Jerry M. Morgan 
Doris Morris 
Mary K. Phillips 
Mrs. Neal Pryor 











CLASS OF '67 
Anna Sue Hinds 
Paul McDaniel 




Kenneth W. Worsham 
CLASS OF '68 
Leah F. Bradford 
Ginny Layne 
Harry Risinger. Jr. 
James D. Sears 
CORDELL. HARPER, ARKANSAS 
CHRISTIAN, POTTER 
Dr. Earl Benson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chadwick 
P. L. Copeland 
Mrs. R. B. Eddy 
(Grace Christopher) 
W. J. Hazlet 
J. D. Merritt 
Dr. L. C. Sears 
Mrs. W. R. Stowers 
(Inez Speers) 
Mrs. Earl Taylor 
(Cecil Gardner) 




George T. Beasley 
Mrs. Horace W. Bedwell 
(Emma Jarrell) 
Mrs. J. E. Berryh ill 
IJoan Derr) 
Mrs. Lee A. Biggs 
(Florence Snowl 
Mrs. Omar Bixler 
Mrs. E. L. Borden 
(Nora Hill) 
Claude W. Brown 
Mrs. Leslie Burke 
(Corinne Whitten) 
Mrs. W. D. Burkhalter. Jr. 
(Felicia Harris) 
Randolph C. Cornell 
Mrs. Robert J . Dacus 
(He)en McGee) 
Mrs. Sherman S. Garner 
(Vivienne Stroud) 
Mrs. Joe W. Hocker. Jr. 
(Joan Bensonl 
Jack W. Hall 
Conard Hays 
Mrs. Max Herbst 
(Elizabeth Earnest) 
I . 
R. Larry Holmes 
Taylor D. Isom. Jr. 
Mrs. Robert E. Keith 
(Ed i th Garrettl 
Frances N. McCarter 
Mrs. J. D. Merritt 
IHelen Reese) 
JC1mes Moffett 
Mrs . Clyde Montgomery 
Herbert Nalley 
Ha raid E. Patterson 
Mrs . Ben J. Porter 
ILeVan I nduik) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberson 
IVerna Quattlebaum) 
Mrs. Jack Wood Sears 
IMottie Sue Speck) 
Jomes A. Shields 
Molcolm G . Siler 
Mrs. Don R. Sime 
(Patricia Hawes) 
Mrs. Paul Slatton 
(Carolyn Lansford) 
Harold L. Smith 
John Stobaugh 
Mrs. Keith Stotts 
IJoan Oliver) 
Mrs. William W. Summitt 
IBetty Taylor) 
Joe Cooke Van Dyke 
Philip Walker 
Mrs . William T. Wallace 
(Vivian Greer) 
Leon Watson 
Jackie R. Wilburn 
Leonard R. Wilson 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ma Chandler 
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Hamm 
Royce Russell 
ASSOCIATES 
(Board, Honorary, Staff) 
Flanoy Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Anguish 
Jim Atkinson 
Dr. James L. Atteberry 
Johnnie Bollard 
Mrs. Virgil Beckett 
(Wan ice Garner) 
Co rrall E. Bell 
Omar Bixler 
Harold D. Bowie 
Mrs. C. D. Brown 
(Marrlaret Ehresman) 
General Peyton Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dean 
Lavene Dutcher 




Pete Fa me II i 
Mrs. Loyd D. Frashier 
IAnne Early) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra ymond French 
R. D. Fuller 
Elsie Gentry 
William D. Graham 
C. J . Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Hager 
Corinne Hart 
Dr. James Hedrick 
T. R. Hendrix 
Sen. Olen Hendrix 
W. G. Holleman 
Elsie Howe ll 
Mrs. Edwin Hughes 
IRuby Jo McGehee) 




Dr. Houston T. Karnes 
Bob Knirlht 
Cecil Lasley 
Maurice L. Lawson 
Annabel Lee 
Dr. Jack P. Lewis 
J. T. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason 
IE lizabeth Brewer) 
T. J. McReynolds 
James W. Mills 
Dr. Clyde R. Montrlomery 
IDeceased) 
Dr. and Mrs. Erie T. Moore 
Bill W. Oldham 
Edwina Pace 
Mrs. Harold G. Patterson 
ILucreta Farrar) 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pearson 
Major Guy Petway 
Mrs. Florence Powell 
IFlorence Jewell) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh I Prock 
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Puckett 
Grea Rhodes 
James L. Richey 
J . O. Ridings 
Andy T. Ritchie 
Georrle M. Roberts 
J. Lee Roberts 
Marrlare' Roberts 
Paul W. Rotenberry 
Dr. John A. Scott 
Dr. Ed Sewell 
Dr. Don R. Sime 
Mrs. Emmett Smith 
lEmma Geer) 
Billy G. Skillman 
Wolter Speight 
Robert Street 
Dr. W. K. Summitt 
IDeceased) 






Mrs. Herman West 




HARDING HUNDRED CLUB 
I would like to assist my Alma Mater and Christian youth by prOViding 
a grant of $100 or more each year. (until otherwise notified) 








Alumni Officers Nominated 
The alumni nominating committee has 
submitted the following candidates to be 
conside:ed for new officers of the alumni 
association. For president, Virgil Lawyer, 
(BA'46); for vice-presidents, Jim Maple 
(,42), Bill Lynn (,46), and Dean Priest 
(BS'61). 
The nominating committee was made 
up of Mrs. Guy Petway, ('40) nee Loudine 
Guthrie, Mrs. E. A. Hanks (BR'45) nee 
Polly Box, Leon Gibson (BA'48) and Jim 
Howard (BA'62). 
The slate of candidates is submitted 
by the nominating committee, as directed 
by the constitution, by October 1 of elec-
tion year, and the list is then submitted to 
the association membership. Any mem-
ber may then submit additional nomina-
tions, providing the nominee has con-
sented to serve if elected. These nomi-
nations must be mailed to the alumni 
secretary not later than February 1. The 
candidates receiving the largest number 
of votes are added to the list submitted 
by the committee. On or before May I, 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Nov. 20 SW Mo. Baptist .. Bolivar, Mo. 
Nov, 2S LRU ... .. .. .. ...... .. .......... . Searcy 
Nov. 27 Hendrix College .. •. Jonesboro 
Dec. 1 Henderson State .. Arkadelphia 
Dec. 2 louisiana Tech ...... Ruston, lo. 
Dec. 4 Southern State " .......... . Searcy 
Dec. 7 Arkansas A&M _" ,. Searcy 
Dec. 10 Ark. State Tea chers .... Conway 
Dec. 10 Arkansas Tech " .. . . Searcy 
Dec 14 Arkansas AM&N .. Pine Bluff 
Dec. 16 Arkansas College ., Batesville 
Jan. 4 Ouachita Baptist . ... .... Searcy 
Jon. 7 Hendrix College .... . • Conway 
Jan . 8 Christian Brothers . , .. Searcy 
Jan. 10 College of Ozarks .. Clarksville 
Jan. 14 Henderson State .. .. ... .. Searcy 
Jan. 22 Southern State .,. . Magnolia 
Jan . 25 LRU ............... .. .. Little Rock 
Jan . 28 Arkansas A&M ... Mont icello 
Feb. I Ark. Stat. Teacher. .. .. Searcy 
Feb. 4 Arkonsos Tech .... Russellville 
Fe b . 5 Ch ristian Brothers Memphis 
Feb. a Arkansas College . ..... Searcy 
Feb. 11 Ouachita Baptist .. Arkadelphia 
Feb. I S Hendrix College .... ... Searcy 
Feb. I a College of Ozark. .... Searcy 
Dec. 28, 29 , 30 Tournament Conway 
Feb . 21·26 AIC Tournament .. Pine Bluff 
at 
these candidates will be presented to 
the association membership to choose of-
ficers for the next two years. 
The Alumni Association is a vital force 
in the life of the College and every mem-
ber is important. Each is urged to give 
thought to the election of the officers and 
then to render full support, thus building 
a greater and better Harding. 
Another from Big Mac 
(Jinl Bill ~cInteer) 
A man's wife said, "Why don't you 
play golf with George?" and he said, 
"Would you play golf with somebody 
who moves his ball when you are not 
looking, and if he walks by yours he 
stamps it in the mud, and takes his heel 
and pushes yours three inches from 
the cup when you're about to make a 
good putt?" She said, "I certainly would 
not," and he said, "Neither would 
George." 
Home games at 7,30, except Nov. 25 
014 p.m, 
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